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Students find a little R&R on-line
I Students can avoid a trip
to the Registration and

could s.t\t_‘ students liorti ha\tng Inspend hotirs tilt the phone t‘JsIl Ititttptttet access\ in w .iddtlioit to the \III‘ is IttllIlttnt said the
l'\t‘ll IIIIIIIL‘II lli‘l'il\i"" I!.i\L'posted grades I‘j. itlkllll schtIi!\itttittbcr tot .cais Ilttll‘ satd :t tsrtt

C onte reels in big
bucks with NSF

award
Sc ICIM csclt‘tlt‘ill'hc \attonal. I’tltllltldlliill hasI I‘homas (‘ontc. art assistantprolessor ol electrical .tiidcoiripttter engineering at .\ ('State. to Icccnc a I'actiltxt I'arly ("areci l)e\e|opmi-nt. ((‘.'\RI'I'RI:\\\.IItlI l‘lte award. presiously knownas the .\\l' \oung Itt\csttgatois-\ward,accorttpltslirnents ot |tll‘iltlllactilty itterrtbcis and theirpotential to achicyc researchand educational goals. aridsupports career tI-c-seloprrient,(‘onte will rccctsc SIIlllJllitltwer lotir years IAll NCSI lacttlty member Isince I‘I‘Ii. ('onte specializesiii computer architecture.particularly instructionvlevelparallelism and \ery longinstruction word I\'l.l\\'lI processors,llis current research tnctiseson de\elnptng art ad\anced\'l l\\' processor testbed .Icode-namcd “’I‘INKI'R") Ithat demonstrates the ‘practicality of adyancedcompiler opIImi/ation andhighly parallel. staticallyscheduled mict'oarchitcctures,(t’i’l//t\\ III.\(‘.S(Y.\’1'I\\s'llllt (‘s

SAS Institute, N.C.
State join forces

lL'ci‘lelt/L's lItC

\s people ilcpcitit more ontheir cnittpttttts loitrttntittatioit anderttct'tatrti‘itent. theyincreasingly encounter Iliosetitlttrtatrng moments wltertsottware requiring quirky .commands stops theni cold. ;.-\ unique industry/academiapartnership between SASInstitute Inc. ol ('ary and the(ontputcr ScienceDepartment at N C. Statecould one day lead to moreellccttye corttputer humantittertaces arid IIiUs less stresstor computer users.IItc company and theuni\erstty will Ioirttly‘ supporta tenurearaclt lacttlty positionrrt ctiirtputer-human interlaces.beginning iri :\ttgust.According to Alan Tharp.head ol the corttputer sciertcedepartment at NL'SII’. thepartnership ls unprecedentedbecause \‘AS Institute. one olthe world's Ill largestindependent software I

Records office by visiting its
site on the World Wide
Web.

Bi Jasos Km;NI N‘, l’lil‘ w
Administrators at N,(' State’sReillsltallotl and Records IllililL‘L' are“tirhlllyj ltard so stttdents don't baselo
the department is improsing ItsInternet site so students can.iccorrtplisli litany ol' the tasks thatwould usually insolxe a trip to itsolliccIn tact, the department's work

Program

BRIDGES i

iversity gap
I The BRIDGE Program leads I
students to doctoral studies at N.C.
State.

Ntws S‘AH Rgnrx‘w

seitiester trying to register through'I‘RACS.l‘he oll'ices‘ biggest prniect stillIias a lew hangaips. btit \tlllltl beayailable tn a year.According to Assistant RegistrarI.ouis Hunt. a plan that would allowstudents to register lnr classes \rathe Internet is still underconstruction.”We‘re still working on it." Iresaid. “It’s atop priority 'l'hcrc‘sstill a little bit ol debate met sometechnical issues."Hunt said the system could be onand running In as early as sl\months, bttt it cnttld take as long asIS ittottths.

Surfing

WETItttp‘r’i’w w w 3 tit sIt cdur iii. sattcg It'sl'ltlsr
“It‘s tough to s.l\ Ili\.\ litll‘.‘ it .-.t||he." he said "I III Itopclttl III II we IIItayc II III a year '()llc‘ lssttt‘ Iattllgt lIlc tlt‘st‘ltipt'l- IIItlte system is the Itttttibet ol IIIL‘lIlstliat will he allowed (lite possibilitj.would he to Ila\e a set number i itlllto 4iltli ol Iogins allowed. oradministrators could Itrtitt .lttt‘ss In

The eighth-grade science students AngelaIrelattd taught inspired her to seek a career field iiiw hich she could generate scientil'ic knowledge.Now she is getting help reaching her goal ot‘ acareer in biomedical research through N.(‘.State's Biosetence Research Initiati\e l'orDoctoral (iraduate Iiducatinn lllRIIX‘ilti.I‘lRllXilt. lauded by the National Institutes olHealth. aims to increase the number ot~ minorityand lettiale researchers iIt biotttedical arid liI‘esciences I‘hrough liRll)(il,. talented master‘sdegree students are idciitilied at partnerinstitutions arid are .lsslslt'il iii making thetransition to research related doctoral studies .itNt‘fil'A biotechnologs course Ireland is taking thissummer .II \t \l Itist on.- clet'tetit of the totalIiRIlNiI I'Itiz'latlI ‘.iI.I Itt'i Il\i \Itscomplete her \I \ t"t~ ‘..~.it it \((ii'ct,'itsbiiro"I sought to paittt .Itati lll ItRIIN vI Iii-I .iIisc ll Is

.spi-.ts. to\AI lll

acadctttttalls rlctzr.itt.lt't.' ,i; d. Inc allopportunity to ~It.iipcrt rtrt rcscati It skills. which\Hll Ik‘ llt‘ct s\.il\ Iii l‘it‘ at“ cssltll .il llit‘ i'tttliildltescttrt It It". cl\Iottgy wttIt le.ilrttII-,‘molecular biologists It- . iorit i't'llt"s and In lstil.ll(‘”N’s the stllllllli'l cart-e pnt- llt'l ttt [out It withmany ol the \t \ltoward rescatl It to tepiodtit t:\c tlltlllllllitltILWI'Ilhoyd \Icltoti. IlRllll il illlt'i tint and associatedean at the N( \l (IlJtIllJlt' \\Ill‘lli, said thatBRII)(i¢\ pro\tdes students the opportunity Ininteract with I.l\lllh\ .irid _'I.l\lil.ll\ students .itNCSI' arid to IliilllslI‘alt‘ tn ott Iarrtpus Icscan Iie\pertences during their \1 \ programs at lllt‘ll

'-\IrtittItics Itscd Ii\

lititll‘. w’i-i ..i‘i y'llllik‘ Ilt't

\ii BRIDGE, I e

I

it ”attendifififlwt‘

It's not Putt Putt. but it's not the US. Open, either. Students KerrySullivan and David Harris gear up for golf class in front of CarmichaelGymnasium

llrlIlM IIIII c‘\l'c'll\lUllopttoit has been a\ailahle lot aboutlIllt‘t‘ \yt'c'ls\students will It.t\c In use theirlttity or HIS login II) to access tltctttloiittalioit\Iaittng iii the Spring I‘Nbst‘ttlt'slt‘t. llIslt‘tlthils \stfrt‘ lit) longerallowed to post grades outside theiroltt». cs or classroomslllllll said students can \ith theirgrades as soon as their tnstrtictorposts tlierti oil the Semester (tradescstcttsioit ol the site, Students cansee the grades on their transcript thenest day (iradcs are also ayatlableoxct the telephone by callingIR \( 's

t‘qure.The remaining Itall ol Riddicls \ldtllrlllratl_]oining parking lot could be derrtoltsI-atl ;,.malse roortt lnr an undergraduate laboratots

.‘l t'tititl ltlt'rt
"\\e‘ic Ittmiiig arty.» Iltllll It It:said "It‘s really II‘II"..|i\ issue
In only lI- III I s"llit"~lt'l it;operation "'-(I I‘IIII Ititlcrtts

Itlg‘ytt'tl till l\‘ ll‘it.‘ sllc' llltlll s.tltIIII1I\t"lII.Ik'IIIiIlsl-IIIIL' ’sllt'lt‘
t'llc‘cls lIlt‘l.’ ‘L‘lailt's I" III III litllt‘s

Iltttit said the III ittsatid-i ~lstudents who 'slsll Ilre ls‘cgtsttatznii
and Records olttle pct wtcl at the
bcgtnritng ol each semester tochange their address or get theirclass scllt‘tllllt‘ c.2l'. lls‘ I‘tIlI: till Illst‘at an\ttme any day

Which of these balls is mine? 1 Old stadium

could be

’1‘" 3 demolished
I Riddick Stadium is one of two sites
being considered for a new building.

NE 3 or
Part III N.(‘. State‘s storied atltlcttt past ntaygiye way soon to tile tltllyt‘lsIH ~. .t. an. r: i.

.tl.» "L‘

science teaching centerAccording to I’Itorrtas I‘ll\I‘tt' Ililii'll. directorof campus planning. the site is not or two beingconsidered tor the new buildingThe other site. near (iardrtcr Hall, is itiitetttly« . occupied by greenhouseslirtsbierrliulton said the pitttett ls tine olN('Sl"s top the priorities"It‘s a very high priority lot the tllll\t'l\ll\ IIL'i said. “I think It‘s sortiettti'i" we out ‘lo .. rtnext tiye yearslhe ne w building witttld It. ts .I Io
' . repla' lltt' cltcttttslts Ialts :'t \‘s .l‘t'tn‘ ’. I v" . .1f" 1” ‘ Hall. and may Illsltltl" .l’t.t ‘oiengineering. agricultural and liic st ‘lltt.’

say-w QYAL

'l'rttstces and recetse Itllttltl‘1' Itt‘ttt(‘at‘oltna I cgislatitic

increasedllldlllll seatsThe stadium was named alter \\ (':‘iccording to the \t'sl I-niRiddicls was considered the “I atlicr ot \It‘ttcttcs”at North (‘atolttta State (lollcge ol \grtl ttIttir'aland Mechanical arts. as \(‘Sl' was Intent: ill

leaching labsIn current plans. the budding Iparking declc I‘tlsl‘tc‘rl'tllltlll\HII hate to gain approtai lfIIII: {Tic
as .i t‘ll‘ I‘utc. r» ,t .\.ilt‘. lllt buildingIllithitil t.the \Illlll

Riddick Stadium was Itr "It to\VollI‘ac‘l. Innllitll 'Iitttr iIII' to “in"I SL‘\L'rill Cllldtg‘t'ltlt’llls III,” 'III‘ yt‘d'sthe stadttrt‘. ‘rttty to
ls’rtlrtick-tI'aII \chta (itttdc.

the early I‘Illtlst

Masnari gets BOG stamp ofapproval
I It’s official: Masnari gets Iltc announcement alter \Iasnait ‘Ile ltas the .tc‘tttlL‘lllls and

companies. is doing more. than simply endowing theI position.i Sol'tw are dcyelopers at thecompany will actually workwith the laculty member as heI pursues Iris research. Tharp Isaid the arrangement Is the II Iirst nl its lstnd lor NCSI'I "We hope that this JointI el'l'ort will help students atI NC. State deyelop superior’ understanding ol~ the User IInterl'ace discipline." saidKeith (.‘ollins. a research ariddeyelopment strategist lorSAS Institute(variety of .V(‘.\'(' NewsServices.

remembered with

II
I

I
Former student I

I
scholarship I

Ileft l’etters. an NC. State Isenior and a tnerrtber ol the Imarching band. has won the IToni (‘bristine Mastnt IMemorial Scholarship.The $I.l)t)tl award for the“Nb-97 academic year wasnamed lor Toni Masini. anNCSI' student who died inI903 The award is meant torecall the importance oI’music arid scholarship inMasiin’s lite.('oiirli'st of ,V(‘S(,' NewsSeri'ii m.

X-tra page 2

the nod as the new dean of
the College of Engineering.

Ni S’A-i r’Ft»
Nino Masnart. the director ol the(‘enter tor Ad\anced lilectrorttcMaterials Processing at N.(‘ State.has received ol‘l‘icial word that hewill become the nest dean ol' the(‘ollege of Engineering.(‘Itancellor l.arry' Montcith made

was apprmed by both the N('.s‘llloattl ol 'l'rustces and the l NVHoard nl' (inser'iiors. ‘.\Id\ll.tl‘hstertii begins August I\Iasnari succeeds .Inhn (iilligan.who has sened as tittcittti deanslllLL‘ the resignation ol Ralph(‘ayin III tit lleceinber l‘NF I'lteappointtttent Iollows a s1\ Ittorttlttargeted searchI’attl /ia, a distinguishedunisersity prolessni emeritus.Itcaded the sL‘erIl ontrrttttee

.ulmtnistratiie mperrcnce that isrequired lot tltc position.” /ta said“We were looking tor a person \\ Illl\ery strong leadership aridacademic qualities. He has thosequalities "Alter recciiing the Board nl'l'riistees’ appriwal In late May..\Iasnari said he wanted to continueto help build a slit ttg engineeringprograrrt at N( 81'““i Citl Ith‘ [U ll1.lI\L' lllt‘ tt‘lIL‘flt‘competitne with some ol the Itcst

ptograttts in the country he said\Iasttait also said the lsey tosuccess ts the students"\\hat you like to see at anyinstitution is lor your students to besttcccssltil,” he said “Ourresponsibility is to giye them thebasic knowledge they w ill need "\lasnari is a prolessor nl electricaland computer engineering andser\ed as head ol‘ the departmenttrnnt I‘IW through 1985’. During histenure. Masnar'i guided thedepartment through a period ol

considerable grow thThe number ol bachelor s degreesaw at dedundergraduate enrollment increasedby nearly lllll perient l'he graduateprogram grew by Ftlt‘i percent aridresearch actiy ities increased tenlnld\\ ttlt more than idiot)undergraduates. the (‘ollegc oilingirteeiing is the largest ofNt‘Sl's colleges arid is among thelargest undergraduate engineering

escalated and

stir MASNAPI, Inter ~' b
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Flea problems? Find solutions here
I Flea problems often
accompany the summer season.
but an \.(‘. State entomologist
say s controlling lleas doesn't
hau- lo he a hassle.

\\ III lititidrtds ol llca \Illlill‘I productsIt: 'In III.lIIs\'I Itt'l i‘\slit‘ts ollt'll llL‘Ctl.Itl-‘il on how best to treat .i suiitntct llcalIIIt'xl.illtIltlsll.lll\ cursonc is looking lot thei'.is\ \\.l\s In lil‘tll \Kllll lleas” Mlltl I\IIIKL''s\alil\ogtl an cittoiiinlogrst with theNorth t .iriilit:.i ('oopciatiw I \tcnsion\eisiie at \ (‘ \lalc ”It s rtot alwa\si'.is\. litrl lllt'tt‘ .tlt‘ steps ‘.titi tall talst‘ lollllIllt'\t‘ ‘llltf‘sI listw here then spend their tttttc\‘tllk’l \iIlll I‘i'ls lt‘ Ilt‘lc‘lltltllcillltllis\\Ilt‘lt' lllti‘l ill \i'tl.’ I‘ll-ills sIltililil I‘c'lot Iiscd.” \\ althoeel saidlhen start a llca to-ttiol ptot'tatit by Iiisl
Classifieds page (.

pursuing rtnnchemtcaltrcattricnt, (‘ir‘oom yotir pet with a specialcorttb to tctnosc lleas and then drown thelleas iii a bowl of soapy water."Because lleas can carry some disease-causing organisms. you are better oIIlltclsmg them iitIo soapy water rather thancrushing them in your lingers." WaldyogelsaidVacuum lloors. carpets and rugstrequently to remote llea eggs and adultlleas as well as organic matter on whichlleas teed. It possible. wash the pet'sbedding ton.Nest. tnyestigate chemical methods oftreatment such as shampoos. dips. indoorand outdoor insecticide sprays andmedication.",\sls your veterinarian bel‘ore you useany chemical product on or around yourpet. because Ire or she is familiar with\oui pet‘s health history." Waldy‘ogelsaid “Some animals may be moresensittie to certain chemicals than others.As a rule. use pesticides in moderation.

methods of and neyer buy more than you really needto use "Ile cautioned against sprayinginsecticides into vacuum t leaner bags andrecommended \acuitmtng prior tospraying insecticides.Waldyogel suggested using o\er~the»counter chemical products that l\lll llcaeggs or Iaiyae Iinirnature lleasi andcontain a growth regulator such asmethoprene. ot'ten sold as Precor orVigren.He said tliemical loggers can help Ifused according to label directions. butthey do not penetrate well under beds.sofas and other Iow»lyting areas.Additional direct spraying with art aerosolmay be necessary tor the areas the loggersdon‘t reach.Waldvogcl cautioned against using moreloggers than are needed for a specific area.When using any Insecticide. move all pets

Sl't’ FLEAS, l’tlL't‘ 3 F
Technician I: printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.
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Jim Carrey is funny and he’s making money

I Don‘t pay full price.
“The Cable (iU) " is strictly
a bargain matinee flick.

lh .losii .loRiios

lroiti the l‘l'c".1'c'\\\. "lhe tabletin)" seeiiis destined to be one otthose big siiiiiiiiei blo.ktiiisteis tlialemulate ri‘shcs out to “alclllt ccii_n':‘.s has the poteiittal interms .~.; staipooer, xxith actors _liiiirat-m and \liittheo lliodei‘ick Butexen moi big iiaznes .iiid e\cellenttlll'c‘_ll ‘lt tioiii Hen \‘tiller thisiiioxie tails a little Hita horritting tlopiiieii ix .tll overrated itio'. ic(Carin plass t‘hip. a lunatica hose only parent and ti'iendgrouting up “as the tele\ision set.

it's not

What is thereto do at theNC. StateArboretum?You can study.relax, read.meditate.picnic... or justimmerseyourself innature.

He spends the entire iiio\ie talking“till a lisp and acting desperate torhuman companionship Hut the only“.0 he can \\lll trieiids is b_\ goingiheiii pieiniiiiii cable channels tortreellntei \'tc\cn. plascd by Matthewiti‘oderit kNCH‘H llas l‘t't‘n kicked i'lll l‘} hisgii‘ltriend. Robin ll eslie Mann).and is torccd to iiioie into a newapartment He tries to slip the cablegu} 5H bucks tor ino\ iechannels. but he gets more than hebargained tort‘hip becomes obsessed \\llllbeing \‘tcieii’s t'rieiid .ltist like )ourt_\pica| stalker. t‘hip calls Stem-n sansisering machine iepcatedl}.shims up “here he ktto\\s Stewn“ill be and otheruise manipulates.blackinails and bribes hini.

tree

The poor gu) is pathetic It‘s kindot sad. actuallyllouewr. the IllUHL‘ does haie itsfunny moments. Like \\ hen (‘hipand Stewn tight it out "to thedeath" in alllL‘Lllc‘\.ll theme ‘7restaurantcomplete “llll iMOV'Eswords and lllEVlEVarmor. .-\ndl lis hen Chip, L—"“"‘""'“‘—“—‘Robin. and Stei en eat dinner atSteien‘s paienis' house and (‘hipgets the tainil} to play “pornopassuord."Stesen‘s taniil) loies ('hip. andhe manipulates the t'aiiiil} andSte\en‘s gii‘ltriend to think Steienis a nut.Matthew Broderick pulls off hisrole as the pooi heio inanelousl).

\\llllL‘ (‘arre_\ seems torn betn eenplaying the total idiot (like in all hisother lllmsl and gising seriousacting a H). He comes across as it‘he‘s in a transition phase t'romphysical comedy to a higher. moreintellectualized coined}; becausesurprisel Beneath all ot‘ (‘arrey'susual antics. this ino\ie actuall) hasa message.Carre} is not great. but heperforms his role as a psycho wellenough. lt just gets repetiti\e reallyquickThis tllti\'lL‘ is not the blockbusterthat Columbia pictures promised us.But it is tlL'llllllCl} \Hil’lll seeing tormatinee price or at Blue Ridge(‘inenia ltt,Then you won't be concernedabout wasting your llltttlc}.(irade: (‘+

.' “t A p. RugsCr -- t
The Cable Guy (Jim Carrey) teaches Steven (MatthewBroderick) the fine points 01 “porno password."

Flowers are blooming at the Arboretum

I Paradise found at the
N.C. State Arboretum.

x-w ;s rep
Looking for a break than all thebricks around cainpus‘.’ The NorthCarolina State Arboretum mightjust be the place tor )011 to get backto nature.The Arboretum consists ot‘ seieraldifferent gardens. each one haiingits own distinct st_\le (‘urrentbthere are oier 5.000 dit't'erentspecies ot‘ plants on displa). Theseplants t'roin pi‘iiatecollections. llllr\L‘rlC\ and botanicalgardens all around the norm.The idea to build the arboretum“as t‘irst concened in N70. but theArboretum \\ as not toriiiall)dedicated until It).\'ti its mainpurpose is to sene as a research

(Ulllc

facility to e\aluate and to displa} alarge range ot’ exotic plants.The nenest display garden. theParadise (iarden. \Mls inspired b}the Moorish uater gardens ot Spainand North At'rica.What tlouers grots in Paradise '()leanders. da) lilies. geraniunis.tlouering pomegranates. pineapplelilies in raised beds around a tile~floored bamboo pergola are oiil_\ aten oi~ man}, A small t'ountaiiisplashes in a small pool beneath thepergola's dome. hidden fromoutside vie“ b} a screen otesergreen shrubs and a contortedhazelnut tree that shades a smallentr} pla/a.in the White (iardeii. cuiieiitliunder renmation. a stone pathoaileads to a \\llllL‘ ga/ebo surroundedby uhite \erbenas. oaklealhydrangea and \shirliiig biittei'tlies.

There are sexei'al benches shadedthan the sun located on the groundsol the .-\l‘l‘t)lk‘llllll. One such placeis b) a small pond surrounded bystones and a modern art sculpture.The nest large structure that “illcatch )iiiir eye is the "necessary lta public restroom facility, Youisould iiei er guess this from thebuilding's design and brightl}colored e\terior ot‘ pink. purple andpeachlocated in the center ot‘ the\iboretuni is the Rose (iarden. Thegarden not Hill} boasts exer} colorimaginable tor a rose. but the treesiii the garden iiitemiine. creating aiiatui‘all) coiercd area ideal fortaking tune out to enios the sightand aroma ot the garden.The Japanese (larden has a wryquiet. resttul atmosphere lriscristata, d_\sosnia pleiantha and

husta gold drop are among theplants that can be touiid hereIt _\ou are interested in supportingor taking part in the ooik that goeson at the .-\rboi'etiini. then :itttl canbecome ati .-\i‘boietiiiii \oluiiteer oi.ioin The l‘rlt'lltl\ ot the \ll‘t‘l't‘ltllllThe l‘Tlt‘lltls oi the \iboietiiinsupports the \iboietuin .iiidenhances teaching and research Inthe horticultuic departmentMaps aie axailable at the \isitor'scenter to assist \\llll scltrguidedtours. and guided tours are otteiedSunda) atteriiooiis at p iii.The .~'\rl‘iit'cllllti is located at JitllBeryl Road ott llillsboioiigh Street.and it is open to the public e\ei_\da) ot the \seek tioiii H a iii untilsunset. More 'liaii ltNHHtit people\isit the \i‘boictiiiii eac h }.c.iiAdmission is lice(tint/tilled /i\ li‘. iii smart}

EDDIE MURPHY
ABOKTlOl‘lS T0 20 WEEKS

Specializing In Confidential Affordaiflgggrg
°FRliIi Pregnancy Test
°l.lltra.sound Sizing
°Oiie Visit-Outpatient
°l"|0 Overnight Stay
°E\'eiting of: Saturday Appts

“Next Day .-\ppointments“Nets (.ipitol Tar ilit}
“Serialioiis 8r Anesthesia
°ticntle or l)\pciicnced

Stall
"Redurcd Rates tor Qiialitlerl Patients"

NC State Lircnscd .Call tor Appointment Mon-Sat 8:3(lAM-5t’l‘l
78 l-68l l or 800-540-5690

3305 Drake ('ii‘r lc
VISA—

:- THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902We", HoursMon. Fri. 8am - 9pmSaturday Qam - 5pm$5 tlti otT l’i-riii Appointment or walk-in any$5.00 otTSculptured Nails time
-_ 2906 Hillsbumug/t Si. (1cms‘s‘fi'mn Hardee's

Awda. Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogitzs‘. ltiis‘k’$2.oo otT haircut

SOLIDSTATE°88JFM
———————-—-———\

3 $3

THE

NUT'I'Y 1
PROFESSOR

lllttttt litiillllthittl iiiiiiit l Bitttt titlllit itiiiiiiiiii A Hill Silitlt iiit th Milli PttittSStlt tilt Pttltii
tilts titttttti tilt/l lllttlttt “Milli tiWMtli mtwtlttit Btttttttt lltttl'tttltttltttlt tttttt tthtt ttttt thStt mattltttt ll BltlttttitOmit as mumrmfitt‘t‘tttttttltttlsitittllttttttttt “"“tlitttttlStittttttttttilt BiltSllttttitlfllttttttlhSlitttttttttt
'mm‘ t?“ "emzwsgwiiiltlltilltfl littlttltttttt thttttttttittrmmm tuttgtttSltPttltitgv-dmWWW.mca.com

Buy a pizza,

get another For

only

Meme-Me it?

When building a campfire.
clear a 5-foot area around
the pit down to the soil.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

ILlllum i
Valid only at Fast Fare on Hitlsborough June 19-July 3.

r—--__————— \—-—_-—__-Stop by Technician, 52.3 Witherspoon Student
Center, for your complimentary pass.

Screening June 25, 1996 at Carmike Cinemas, Six
Forks Rd., 8:00pm American

Red Cross



Sports

Tanner bolts Pack for ’Cocks job It’s a shame

I Ray Tanner's depart u re
leaves a void in the hasehall
program that won't be filled
easily.

Bi MN 'I' l,\ll.S ' .E
When Ra) Tanner took the SouthCarolina baseball lob last l'lltltn. rt \sasa small step for (iarneeoeks baseball andone giant blow to tlte lttture ol \ ('States
Tanner becomes tlte rtrnth eoath \lllkL'1993 to lea\e N ('. StateTanner had been a l’r\ture ot \\o|tpaekbaseball for the last It) years l‘llst as artAll-ACC third baseman and then .ts itscoach,
He led the teartt to the \(‘k \Regionals se\en out ot the last ttttteyears. No“ he is on his \\.t_\ toColumbia. SC. rrt ltopes ol leading theUniversity ot’ South Carolina to srrttrlarglory.
F»: PM" S'ax

No lenceshave beenable to holdGeorgeTarantinifromrecruiting.State signedsix newplayers fortheupcomingseason.Tarantinihopes to seethem Inaction sansthe chain-linkpanoramicvision.
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'(‘oath lanner' eotnes to tts \stth tltelitehest ol reeontrttendattorts ttortttt‘spt'eleil lhtseltttll petiplt‘ .tL'l’ttss lllt'totrntr} antl hrs er'edetttials areoutstanding.“ \ltke \le(iee. Sotttlt(atoltna LlllL'klUl ol athleties. said. "We\\L‘lt'ttltlt‘ ltitit and his \\llL‘. Karen. to the(‘arolrna larni|\ and \\e look lorssard tolt.t\|ll§.’ llt'lt lead our baseball program,"
\\rth lanner at the reigns tn Rillt‘ltlll.the \\oltp.ttk \son an ateraue oi 4‘games a tear oter the past se\en yearsHe leat es State as the st‘e‘ttlldrlllttsi\retorrorts toath Ill sehool lilsltfl} “fillan o\er.r|l retortl o1 W.“ 17' l. :1 INS\tinnrrie percentage
"\\ e lllllls .t slt'\t' look and talked “tillsome outstanding baseball eoaehesduring this search." .\1e(iee said “.-\ndthroughout the pi‘oeess, Tanner's narttekept rising to the top ol the list,”
Tanner, \\ ho rs eousrdered one ol' theparties ltest )tttlllfJ eoaehes. ts eurrentl)art assistant eoaeh \Hlli tlte l'.S.()1)rnptc‘learn. arid ts nor-king wrth legendaryeoaehes Skip Bertrnan ol national

champion 1.Sl'. Mississippi State s Rot:l’olk. and Jerry \\ernstern ot Saerantento('rt) (‘ornrnuntty (‘ollege Tanner senerlas an assistant on the ()|_\rnpte learn 111"H. and began .t t\\tr~}e‘.rr silttt .ts .m()l}lllple‘ assistant last summer
l'anner led the \VUllTMILh to the WW.:\('(' 'l‘ournament (‘harnpronshrp andturn”.- reeened (‘oaeh ol' the teatHonors - the 19911 .>\('(' ('oaeh ol theYear and 1993 Atlantic Region (‘oath olthe Year.
The 1993 Pack “on a sehoolteeord 4‘)games, Thirty Pack players ha\ e gone onto play t'trol‘essronal ball alter Tannersguidance. arid more than 15 Pl.l}t'ls hawearned ltrst-teain All-(’onlerent e honors
"Tanner is one ot the rttost outstandingyoung coaching talents trt this eonntrx.”said Bertman. \s hose Tiger's retentl}\son their third National ('hatnptonshtp"The South Carolina tans thll be \eis.\er) pleased. He has a tremendousknowledge of the game and reall} tttlt‘\about his players. 1)r'. McGee and thel’niversity ot~ South (‘arolina ha\ e rriatle

.t :‘lt'at \ la‘it t'\liist' ( Itlls’ 1"tt'. 'tt'.itlt S(' \t‘llllls‘i'l t .rlttotnrr .teteesI'u'ttttrarr’Ras rs hrolrtx recanted 1t_\ his peers .tsllls ~e|ettiott tr-

k rntt l1 .tl lllt' lllllL'lutth

lt'kttL‘llt/t‘ti l". seine a.lt'.ttl‘ tinrrhes.”s trt‘ \ltrtrltt 111 in}South(.ttttlttl.t\‘.1ll swirl} tnrztrtetr- tor the SH

ltlll,‘ til I'ttl lli\ltl;‘rs(illlt'sltit‘ ~.tltl lllt'le'rrrrnrl that tll'tlt‘l hrs \lllk'k ilt It
( littlttltlttlt‘llll‘ and llk'k ante t trattrtttall‘.invent/:11 proetatnIanner‘ L.ltllL' to State ttorit Henson.\ t' in 1‘) 'h. .tlltl Ill hrs tottrth year as al’.ttk ~slittll’shtttattti1l.lttllt.lst'|!l.tlt,llt‘\ll \(‘t’ llet‘.Il ltt‘tl lt'tt‘L'lllllttllretetwtl his master s tlt‘i'lt't' lltrtlt State1!] NS:

lariner hetatnt- the head toath .it lloakheld In l‘lh V at the .tee ol .“’ .ittet \tttrlsposito retired titakine lllltl one ot the)tttlllzft‘sl tittteltt's lll lllk‘ LUllllllhlanner rs rttartietl to (ianreeotks.rluttina lsaten 1)on.r|ti. a natue ol(harlesttttt. S (‘ llts lite \eatltl ( 'olttrttltta rs \\or‘th SSH t It '11 annually‘ttllllJcl
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After a week at speCUtotron Coach Roytanner decrded to head for Hootre vrlte

The Stroud Center, formerly an athletic
housing facility, is opening its doors to all

male students who will be enrolled in classes
for Fall, 1996. The Stroud Center is a
premium housing complex located on

Hall. The Stroud Center offers many exciting
and extra amenities such as:

Guaranteed Private Parking
Private Bathrooms

$1210 per semester, all-inclusive! Based on
Double Occupancy

3 Stop by the Stroud Center or call us

‘ for more information:

A; Xxx/wt};

A. [A fry/f
I Coach Tarantini hopes to
have some balance after the
roller coaster ride of the
past tuo years. And it starts
with his six new recruits.

BYJ.P.GI(;L1()3x- w. 'E';
('oaeh George Tarantinr hasturned arid faced the strangechanges. to paraphrase DasrdBouie.The men‘s soccer team l'inishedlast season‘s roller coaster ride “tillthe twist loss in ACC Tournamentlil\lttl'_\ to Clemson. ()nl_\ a _\earearlier. the upstart Woltpaek “onthe _,\(~(‘ regular seasoneharnpronshtp.But you ean‘t keep a program

across the street from Jordan

Air conditioned
Carpeting
Security

Double Beds
Cable TV Access
Laundry Facility
Pool and More!
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donn that protlttees 1 s t)1}t~.'.pt.tttsl'ab Ramos and Roy 1 .rssrter \lter'the disapporrrtrne S’ “7“ reeortl.’lat'antrtii has lllltl’sk‘ti 11L“.\ hlomlinto the rosterState signed \1\ tie“ p1.t_\er's torthe LllktHlllllt.‘ season. toe treslttnanand one tr.rrtster'"1 ant e\trerne1_\ happ} \\lll11lllsbecause they are teall) esertedabout plating at N (' State."Taranttnr saidM the top ot lar'antint's list islor'uartl ('hrrs Welling. a Parade.-\11 \lllt'lledllllt‘111\.lplt's.ll.l\\e1hn§_‘ is the Sunshine States high\L'lltutl P t‘ldkt‘l t'l [ltL‘ )L‘.” .llltl l\e\pette11toeontrtltttteollettstwl)tltllttr'tlt.ttel_\“t'hrrs \\t'llllt_t_' is an esettrneplayer. Taranttnt said “He 1‘. quick

He will erase
your past
to protect
your future.
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State signs six hooters for ‘96
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players possible. . , .
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pinion -

New logotype unneccesary

concerns of how and when to use the
logotypes and when to coriipletely
stop the rise of old ones.

I .-\s long as organizations are
consistent with their use of
logotypes. a new one isn’t needed.

.-\s soon as the new graphic becomes

oilfr NEED HELP!
my vowER \5 OUT
Against!

9“, NW CAT’S Drs)
FlRé. AGAIN!

HELPL QUICK.’.-.
HDu) DD #900 367'
TO THE MALL?group of people concerned

w rtli making a more unified
identity for NC. State started

looking into developing a new

"the" logotype for NCSl'.
organizations will have to trash their
supplies with the old logos for new
supplies. It could easily take a \<

fit 2. my.:5.l
logotype two years ago. The (iraphic
identity Steering Committee was
created to undertake the Herculean
task of designing a new logo that will
show the university‘s diversity and
unity :\s if the variations already in
existence vv eren‘t confusing enough.
the committee's new logo will show
tip in October. becoming the logo
everyone has to use.
The new logo is supposed to identify
NCSU. Crrrrently. there are five or six
different variations of the university‘s
name and at least three different logos
Used by NCSL'-related organizations.
And even all this variety doesn't show
the diversity of the university.
lt‘s trivial to make everyone use the

same symbol. They all mean the same
thing they just have different
lengths and sizes. Why pick one
particular logo. symbol or title from
the list of those currently tised trN'C.
State. NCSL' or North Carolina State
L'niversity. just to name a few i‘.’ .-\s
long as an organization or department
uses the university‘s name and
symbols consistently in all its
documents. no one should worry
abotrt the logo used by another
department.

@335budget paper isn't as cheap as it . 9
Used to be.

'\
TC)sizeable chunk out of a small group‘s (Q ‘

Different groups need to be able to
display that they are part of the
university. yet independent. it would
be more confusing ifever'y single
organization. department or college
used exactly the same symbol.
because they would all run together
and have no indiv idtial identity. ‘ ,
Sometimes a strong symbol makes a L (“$3
group stand out w ithotit causing 83
people to forget that the organization
is a part of NCSl.'. Having a logotype Thu
that stands otrt makes a group easy to
recognize. it doesn't make people
automatically think that the group
exists without NCSL'. '

it will be interesting to see what the
committee releases in October as the
new unifying logotype. Will it cover
all aspects of the university 1’ Most
likely it won’t -—— too much goes on at
NCSL' to fit into a limited space.
The goal of creatirtg a unified

identity appears to focus on change
for its own sake with little or no
regard for what that change would
really mean.

Kg 2
H6139”! TilElztéIS
attocoume lrsi NW
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HEV,‘ill wlLL tr BE 9n TVE
sonar mmorzKow?’

What will you do when you grow up?
headed for the coast to do what she hadalways dreamed of doing. She wanted toow n and operate a commercial fishing

doing w ill be the hardestWhat do you want to T rbe when yoti grow up" Taffy Bennett to achieve. I spent
3 almost two decades inWe have been askedCreating a new logotype w ill just That's how we got into this mess in [mi .jm-cimn almost C business mun/mg more hm

create more confusion. There w ill be the first place. from the trmcyvv‘ began 0 and more with each I riiade all the “palm, Mgumcnh tospeaking out tirst M [VJ-“mg d“) W“ how that. l-ishing is terrible. You can't make a. coherent sentences .-\s M muchyl hated my job i decent '1‘ mg at ”y The work I‘ evtremelv
Hard work has Its rewards children. we gave many if vyasn t alone in my hard. She‘s “Mk. with n” ”no N help her.answers \\e wanted to . teelings. Most people “be "Wk-”kin. pup“. N {ch the same “Ms We Her response was simple it was what

oi‘i‘iecre “meecee met T get up every day and go she loved. and she was going to take the
. Enjoy summer “ hilt: “m can. they dld dtrring spring. [hm-c isn't a stars and ballermas. .-\s A to a job we hate. do work 3* :‘fisgs' \liflfimii-ih she put ll. '1 l”?!

I i . uteat deal to do on campus after- ”1° “‘1“ l‘r‘lg'l‘N‘Cd' R “6 hm "”d 9”” mm” dill ‘ k S J L 0 EL, Up I,” l mnmi'i‘L .. “t: Dc‘gim [ti g‘HC more ' wondering ll [lidl is J” tittt iii) lvirwttrtl [ti grillig [0 work. liccdttsthours. Attending summer school wmm‘ ”my,“ I“ ”m y j 1 MC mm It Mm ”um i love what 1 in doing. To me that s moretie week from today. students ‘ cc__._-._._.._.,,.,w,-,..,,..c,.wi
will start their poste\am
recovery period. the straight

day s of not ov er—stressing the brain.
Some w ill go to the beach or home to
visit family. For many. this is the end
of school for the summer. Others will
be back for Summer Session ll.
lt’s alriiost a violation of human

nature to have to carry books and
study w hen the sun is shining and the
birds are singing. even though many
students do it as ifthey were
attending another semester of school.
Summer school is attended for a

variety of reasons. Some people try' to
catch up. others want to get ahead and a
few take summer school classes to
finish up their last graduation
requirements. Whatever the reason. it
takes a special type of person to
attend school when everyone else is at

5m“ m day lttl“ and iriiportant than money
riiglil courses. l lirially reached the poriitw here I was able to go back to college. iwanted to ttilftll my dream of a collegeeducation and be the lust in my tamily toreceive a four-year degreeSounds like .i dream come trite. doesn'tit ' It was to me. Right tip to the day irealized l was about to do the same thingto my self all over again. l was starting totrain lor .i job l would eventually come tohate. The absurd part was I was doing itfor all the right reasons. l should be able totind employment. l should be able to earn

question. The luckyones came up w ith a decisiv e answer thatttilfilled all their e\pected needs. Theynow prepare to enter careers in law.chemistry. medicine and other clearlydefined areas of study which will prov idetlicrii with income. respect and a place inthe world they cart fill.What about the rest ol us‘.’ l don't mindtelling you that l arii in my late tliirtrcs andhave asked my sell this same questionalmost every day. What do i want to bewhen l grow up‘.’ The road to reaching theanswer has for me been a corivoltrtcd one.The answers I would have provided along a decent to mg (At my age. you don’tthe way are as \ aried .is the years have dream as much about getting richbeen. paying the bills is etioiigh.l it was the rightOn what do you base this kind or tlirrig lor tire to do. The only problem wasquestion when you look tor a final that it w :t'slhl what i really wanted to do. iarisw er" i need to be able to support tried not to think about that partriiyself. i want to be able to .itford nice .-\ couple or weeks ago. i met anewthrrigs. a home. a car arid the occasional person at a party and we got to talkrrigtrip to soniew here other than here i want .i about careers. She has been working in acareer that earns me respect i want to be factory for the last nine years. She has aable to have ftiri and enjoy what l'm very good job there making excellentdoing. money. She told me. however. that as soonlair riiost of its. enjoy iiig what we are as her children graduated college she was

shows dedication. Brit. being cooped
up all the time in a classroom or
someplace studying is no way to
spend the summer.

You know what ’ I agree completely
So now l'ni preparing to change mymajor and to do w bar has always been myfirst love l'm going to be a professionalwriter. i know the money is the pits torriiost writers i know l‘ll probably getmore rejections than sales. it I get anysales at all. litit it really doesn't matter. l‘llfinally be able to look torward to gettingtip and going to work in the morning. I‘llbe able to live without that everprcsetilknot in my stomach that comes fromhating what l do.

Summer life is remarkably different
from fall and spring. Classes move
faster while everything else moves
slower. The entire day is kind of lazy
and quiet on campUs. Everyone seems
friendlier. both on campus and in the
surrounding community. There is
plenty of time to take a nap in the sun. .Here s my advice to those of you whohaven't yet figured out what to be whenyou grow tip. Look at everything you do~the classes you take. and all youracctiritulated experiences. Then decidewhat you love and do that. No. it may notbe the riiost intelligent choice. it may be achoice that leads to abject poverty as minemight Brit you'll be happier.

Moments like those shouldn‘t be
taken for granted. Having almost an
entire week off should definitely not
be taken for granted. You should
enjoy yourself.
The next week will he the beginning

for some people of summer. for others
a chance to relax before the next
summer session. Enjoy the time off

Life doesn‘t really last very long.l‘hcre‘s no point in spending the time youhave iii misery.the beach or working a summerjob.
Summer students are a hardy bunch

—~ they have to be. With the Dining
Hall. DH. Hill Library and
Carmichael Gym closing earlier than

-— spend your time wisely. Make the
summer something to remember. even
if you spend most of your time going
to Classes.
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Concerns being
met

I appreciated reading theeditorial on Fraternity ('ourttire safety renovations in theMay 2‘) issue. realize

The Campus

FORUM
comments made were in thecontevt of a positive editorial.but i wanted to pass alongsome factual information thatwas lacking or riirsiriterpreted.
The renovations beingcompleted on Fraternity (‘otirtthis summer don't involve anynew fire safety measures otherthan those originally plannedthree years ago. This summer's

residents.

million
Current renovations areestimated to cost just over S .1
The tire at Sigma Phi lipsrlonMay 4 cotild have been moredangerous had the firedetection systems in place notoperated properly. and if (irantliirttram. the (‘hapter Resident

smoke or fire containment andnot allow the spread ot‘eitherResidents can exit the buildingthrough fire-rated corridorswhich prov ide safe passagesfrom any area of the chapterhilUSCThe renovations include. butaren‘t limited to. thefollowing-one-liour tireeratedcorridors. including exteriorfire escape stairvvays-enclosing hallways with firewalls to the roof deck«praying fire-proofingmaterial above the ceilings-installirig fire damperswhich shirt off air llow froriidiffering areas of the budding

resident's room.
Drew Smith:\ssislulll Director ot StudentAlfatrs
lziltmr'v rtrttc'.‘ 'I‘llt’ lute/Iil'ltli’ lt‘tM H'tlllt't/ In (ll/UH for (I"tore complete I‘i'vpitrive'
Open letter to
the chancellor
Dear Dr. Monteith'The failure of NC. State toobserve Mernorral Day is aninsult to the memories of thosewho died in service. to theirjNews Ed'to'................................ Jason King Copy Desk Chief.............. Emma Greenwood l \Hil'h IS ”it: Cllllllllldlltlll (if u .‘\Ll\ [\tll. lllll tlL'lCtl tilllL‘ki) illld 'one«hour lier-TillCtl (ltlllrS liilllllllCS and [0 lhtlSL' “h”

i . ' yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy i three-year. three-phase Pmls‘s'l- i'l‘l‘rt‘l‘r'silt'li- and hardware served with them. The decisionOpinion Ed'to' """"""""""" NICOIe Bowman Busmess manage" Robert Sadler Although the tragic fire at TC”) Bt'l‘m’lli‘ Willm“ °paintrng with lire—retardant to ignore Memorial Day this
1 Mn Editor ........... . ........... Elizabeth Bookout Sales "mag" """"""""""" Steven nges % l'7‘4(‘-(‘hni‘cl “I“ hut “""r‘ “‘ “ ”WW”? . PM"I war is not a departure from thel Classified Manager --------------- Dawn WOIEDka f llllPdCls‘sl l‘s‘t‘ltlc- ll hiNl'l -”ri”‘:—’{”W“l ”1 the “”19 ”l the In addition. the following norm. since Memorial Day hasjsPo'ts 56"” ---------------------------------- Malt La" Ads Production Manage, _________ Derick Satterfield ‘ changed or redirected our ”Elli“ hi chapter hWW- ller state ot the art. fire not been observed by NCSU

i Production Manager Mike Cuales Personnel Director Julie Cohen i locus of ensuring that the information rsn t correct in Ilhll detection/suppression lor several years. it memory; j l'raternrty ( ourt btirldirigs are It” 0'10 \lCL'lb In Ills“ dills dl measures are found in chapter serves. [disagree with the
l Photography Editor ........... Salvador Farfan lll WWW Administrator ................ Chris Spencer 1 as safe as possible for otir that house. lhe bedroom In houses: decision to treat Memorial Day' . ._*_._ #rrr*‘“wr‘—'—*—‘*—‘_' “'k* ‘*"‘"*""”A i ' "" ’ "4 resrdcnls. question ““1““ tour ”‘9" “ h“ -fire alarms as just another day; regardless

iI il the Views of the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsrgned editorials that appear on the left S'de of the editorial li page are the which of the paper and are the responsibility of the Editor in Chief. i‘Technician iuSPS 455050: is the officral studentrun newspaper of NC State Universny and is published every1Monday. Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from August through May except during holidays and 1‘ eiamination periods Copyright 1996 by the Student Media Authority All rights resemed. To receive permrssron 'or ‘reproduction please write the Editor in Chief Marling address .5 Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608. Subscription i" cost is $50 per year Printed by Hinton Press. Mebane. NCPOSTMASTER: Send any address changes to Techmcran Box 8608. Paleigh. NC 276958608. g,-.,._ can”. .._. JL .ic, _____‘c.___

It isn‘t acctrrate to state thebtiildirigs have not met firecodes for ill years. Theburldings must have passed allapplicable inspections or elsethey wouldn't have beenopened in 1964. It's true thatbuilding codes change overtime and we make thenecessary moves to ensuremaximum safety for oitr

sleep above the tloor on araised platform w liich isaccessed from below through athree‘by vthree passageway.The buildings on FratemityCourt are .ill constructedprimarily ot steel. masonry andbrick except lor the sororityduplex. 'l‘hrough original andrenovations planning, eachbuilding is designed to provide

°pull stations-emergency exit signs andlighting'extinguishers~kitchen heat detectors-kitchen stove/grillextinguisher units-evacuation plansin a frilly renovated building.a fire alarm and evacuationroute plari is in every

of how many years that hasbeen the policy.Summer school classes beganon Tuesday the week prior tothe Monday on whichMemorial Day was observed.it is inconceivable to me whyclasses could n‘t have begun oneday earlier st) Memorial Daycould have. been observed.Ultimately. the responsibility
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BRIDGE Masnari

June 19, 1996

Forum
(DOD) has amazingly lost allinformation confirming mycompletion of IET training.

beautifully wrapped packages -..Practice abstinence untouched. unopened. untorn ~—aiid presentable to their spouses.
(irrrtiuiml tum: the: J
for the decision not to observeMemorial I).i_\ is yours I urge youto iiialse a public esplaiiation of thereasons for that decision. Inaddition. I sincerely hope you “Illtake appropriate steps to make surethat Mertioiial Ila) \\ ill be observedby the university in veais to come
Andy Smith(iradtiate Student. ( ‘oiiiptiter Science

Alumnus praises
Wolfpack notes

I welcome siiiiilar tuture articleson Wollpacls updates such asWoll'pacls notes We aluiiini surelycannot rel} on tfie iiiedia I'l'heNews ct; l)bsei \cr. I‘Iie (‘liarlotte()hsefl c‘tl liit‘ pristine \Vttllpztchiritoriiialion

I watched a program that co\ ei'edteens and young adtilts and thepractice of sale se\. l was \er)disturbed and felt soiiieishat .ili‘aidfor this nation as so many people ared} mg ol AIDS due to theirdisregard to practice sale sex. I \v asshocked at some trends that haveoccurred among teens. Manyteenage girls have chosen to engagein anal sex to amid pregnancy andto feel as if they aren't losing their\ irginity Another trend amongteenagers tespecrall) in smallto“ iis) has been to share condomsor rise plastic sand“ ich bags.

I

The message has been. and still is.for everyone to practice sate sexyYet. why are so many otour teensand young adults d} iiig ot AIDSand contracting se\uall_\ transmitteddiseases'.’ The ansvv er is to practiceabstinence until marriage.
()ur socier has becoriie soremoved from traditional family

Because of unprotected sex. ournation is dying from AIDS andspreading disease. We must teachour children to abstain from sex

Kendall BurgessSophomore. ('oiiimiinications

GI Bill proved to
be ingenious lie

I‘m writing this letter for thelongev it} of my own personalumbrella of security. which isconstantly iiiiniriiizing.Two years ago. I enlisted in theArm) because of~ the Montgomery(il Bill. It. guaranteed me a setamount of money for each monththat I enrolled as an NC. Statestudent. What a wonderfulincentive. or so I thought. The GI

Therefore. l receive no money andam compelled to have otherjobs tomake ends meet. My study time hasdetri mentally declined because Imust now work to compensate formy money that the DOD won‘t giveme.
In proposing a solution to thisdilemma that has proven corrosiveto my studies and financialstanding, only one answer comes tomind the truth. Militarypersonnel should stress that most"recipients“ of the GI Billaccumulate more time rcapplyingfor the GI Bill and calling theVeterans Administration than theyhave receiving their entitlements.
Thus. ifl am to “be all that l canbe" — give me my money.
Kimberly PettawayFreshman. First-Year College

(INTI/Ulftctf from l'rit'i /
home universitiesIt also develops mentoringrelationships. allows lacult} toserve as members of participatingstudents‘ graduate .tcl\lsitl_\committees at their homeinstitutions. provides access toresearch tacilities at Nc‘st.supports attendance at national orregional scientific meetings: andprovides counseling as studentsmake the transition from M A,programs to doctoral studies.Melton sillci Illc‘ llc'c'tl Ii|tBRIDUI: became apparent \shen aI‘Ni stud) conducted by theNational Research (‘ouncil showedthat only 3.9 percent or doctoraldegrees awarded in lite sciences byUS. institutions went to :\lilc“.ttleAmericans and oiin l) l percentwent to Native Americans

( I'll/I’Illt‘tf’H‘Nl l'ut'r'programs in the country. Thecollege has almost I.3()0 graduatestudents.Masnari is a native of ThreeRivers. Mich. He received his B.S..master‘s degree and doctorate fromthe l'niversit) of Michigan. Allthree were in electricalengineering.

Fleas
('o/ilirirred from Page" 1'out of the area being treated. Donot allow them back until thechemical has dried. or wait longerit the product label specifies alIlllC.“The best time to treat the houseis right after you get back fromvacation." he said. “The fleas arenot likely to be out and aboutwhile you and your pets are away.so all of that spraying is not likelyit) heir "

*wy..‘K‘
{9‘

values that abstinence until Bill has proved to be the most Clarification:TheJunel2editorial OOOOOOIUUFUUUOCOCOOCCOCCOI
.\Rvan H-ile rnumuoc is rarel discussed with ma'estic concoction of lies ev er to .. . . . . .,. * g e - .\ l J Center s Job over-estimated was.-\luiiinus. Business .\lan.igement children. Our children should be belall my ears. based on research by Rebecca Hollis.raised to \ iew themse|\es as The Depanment of Defense
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Meltose makes leasing an apartment

so hassle-free, you’ll have time to spend
a; ,

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

ngln too

or
Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

Cryptoquip
CLEARLY, lillli
FORKS I‘IZR'S BOY IIAI)
OFTEN l’l AYH)
CORI’SI. AND ROBBERS

on more serious projects'

Thanks to oil-inclusive pricing,
renting on apartment at Melrose is easy,
convenient and surprisingly affordable.

One check a month pays lor your
rent, utility allowance, basic cable TV
and local telephone service. No running
around town to pay monthly bills. On
top of that, all leases are individually
issued, so you don’t have hassles it o
roommate moves out.

Take advantage of Melrose’s mony
recreational opportunities, conveniences
and services, including:

Full-size washer and dryer, microwave
oven, garbage disposal, dishwasher,

>Lighted basketball court and sand
II b” .Student Health Servrce V° 8Y 0 (our!

515-2563
Open Monday-Friday Bum-5pm

Fitness center, complete with circuit
training and free weight equipment.
24-hour monitored alarm systems.

. (lubhouse computer center complete
with Pts, laser printer, CD-ROM, copy
and Fax machines — all available
for a nominal lee.

(all today: 892-00l
Leasing Office open

7 days a weelc.

On'compus convenience (near Quad residence halls; corner of Pollen Rd. & Cotes Ave.)
full-time physicians (8:30om-4: I 5pm, Mon-Fri.)

Medical appointments - 515-7IO7
Student Pharmacy (8:000m‘5100pm, Mon-Fri.)

Self care center, Lab & x-roy services
Confidentiality of medical records

Nominal charge for certain servicesStudent Health Service -
Gynecology Clinic
515-7762 CENTER FOR HEALTH DIRECTIONS
Confidential 0nd Caring SeTViceS 515-WELL (9355) frost-free refrigerator with ice maker,
COWGC'EPIIOn range and mini-blinds. MW‘19
POP Smears _ . Stole-ol-the-art lteyless Ioclc systemSexually Tronsmitted Disease and Pregnancy Testing I and gated entrance with video screen- /
Gynecologist on staff I f It i I ll f II I SIng from your apartment.

’ Swimming P°°I and Clubhouse. Aii-mctusrvr "HUME!" uvmo(for pop smeor appt. info. call Teletip 5i 5-3737, lope 447) 3333 Melrose (luli Blvd. I Raleighor on computer bttp://www2.ocs.ncsu.edu/beolth/

”On campus specialists in student health”

r-_——---_——-__‘
S pm Volunteers Needed $
.A‘TTMMA RESEARCH-l STUDHES
ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY ” 87.4TE 90
Individuals 4 years and older on regular 3"
medication needed for athsma research N flut 3" N
studies. Qualified participants will be ” o N
reimbursed for their time.All breakfast items

$.99. Add a 12 oz. ” 10% discount t'HEADACHE STUDY
5 a Individuals 16 years and older with Dail after 4 m

hat bOVOPagO for 'C N“ , occasional/frequent tension . (wig/1 student [5) N
headaches are needed for a short to
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free N
doctor visits and up to

‘, $50-00 paid for their time

And stop in on Tuesday Flights for ”
Two-fer Tuesday. to

Buy one pizza and get the next
it one for $2.00 ”

For more information call N (2nd pizza must be of equal or lesser value) N
Noam CAROLNA We. 881-0309 Call for Dine-in or Carry out

N 392 1 Western Blvd
mm—uumq—a—u—w 85 I 6583
8:30 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 131 33 33333

19 cents.
Little CaesarsPIZZ‘I STATION EXPRESS" g

I Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough June 19-July 3. \——————————_—

Happy (early) Birthday to
our managing editor, Alex Storey.

The big 2-2 on June 21.
t0
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June 19, 1996

Line Ad RatesDeadlines Call 515-2029 P 1- St t m ntFor up to 25 words Add 15C for each word over 25 per day 0 Icy a e 8
Line Ads . , or While Technician is not to be held responsible for

1 issue in advance @ 2pm anate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
' 1 d . V , ments, we make every effort to prevent false or2 issugii‘jgvtégso 2pm 2 digs. ‘ p 3353;: Call for rates between Qamf5pm to place an ad With misleading advertising from appearing m our

3days... . $6.50 YOUr V'sa 0' Mastercard publication. If you find any ad questionable.
ASk U5 AbOUt 4 days ..... $8.00 Personals please let us know, as we wish to protect our

ways to make your ad more 5 days.., , $9.00 20 words...$1.50/day FOUND ADS readers from any possrble inconvenience.
attractive 6+ $125 day ‘SCI‘WOFG' Pefday 01’8120 run free
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